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Oreens ro police officers a
rested Guy..Waltern,
of ;14, FlOrenCe . and:: 1004414
C. Reddick, 22,years;old'.Negro ., of
919 Moody Rd.- - Officeri said they
were:pushing and ShOVjfig in the
,aisle : •neld toIlle lunch counter inthe Store,.:

Woolworth and ' downtown S. /1.1
Kress stores : , have beeif . the scene'
of a' protest` Since:Monday of 1,41e
groés -over the lack.ajtervide
the lUnch :counters..

'two _ groups	 .0es
formed	 stores-,
aboOt li:30 o'clock tbls morning'
	0. as - the 'stOrek. 	 for
butliesi. at  upled
the largest nitMber of seats at •
both !Wick counter*.
At the Woolworth store this

morning, about 50 to 60 . seats
were filled with Negroes. Some

seats were occupied with white
'persons both yOlingstert and
adults.

At the mess store, some 40 to
45 Negroes occupied *eats while
whites were seated at .10 to - 15
places.

Greensboro police 'officers
arrested. three white men shtirti.
ly,afterneen yesterday at the
WoolwOrth store. '-
One of the men arrested . ye*

terday, 4amei. Clifton ..kpainter,
49, of 414 Oak St4 was Charged
with assault with a deadly. weari

.burning piece of -paper;•:•
'1.beteCtives said Palmer

the burning paper under aN
gro, Donald	 of -Fayette, .
ville, as he was seated:lat_:_ the
innth coulter, 	 . was not
jnjured, ,Painier •Was, booked
der $200 . . bond yesterday.

Also arrested Were "Calvin - H.
Johnson, - 	of 211 It
On a Charge- of being drunk, and

Grant, 35, Of:914: plenwood
*04 . ,for . disorderly condiict,

ficets . Said - Grant was 0*
Cursing is the
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were Ides.
ed' as bodng m Guilford.
nnett Aikir an Woman's

tidal* of the four ctillege#
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egro—were arrested at
owntawniout 11	 a on
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